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MAKING JESUS KING!

“I have done this so that we may not be taken advantage of by Satan.
For we are not ignorant of his schemes.” (2 Chronicles 2:11)
God’s loving appointment in making Jesus King will be apparent
when we remember how beautiful He is in His personal character;
how closely He is identified with our nature; the might of His arm
with which He shields, the patience wherewith He bears, the
redemption which He has wrought out and brought in for all who
believe. What could God’s love have done better to approve itself?
Is He your King? Never till He is so, will you know the fullness of
God’s love.
Those who question or refuse His authority are always in doubt
about the love of God to themselves and to the world. Those, on the
other hand, who acknowledge His claims, and crown Him as King,
suddenly find themselves admitted to a standpoint of vision in which
doubts and disputations vanish, and the secret love of God is
unfolded. Then they experience the wise and gentle tendency of the
Divine love in its most entrancing characteristics. All is love where
Jesus reigns. Nothing is more indicative of God’s benevolence than
His incessant appeal to men to make Jesus king. “Go, spread your
trophies at His feet, And crown Him Lord of all!” AMEN.
~ Dr. F.B. Meyer (1847-1929)

“And

Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in
earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world. Amen.”
Matthew 28:18 – 20

